STL SKYSTONE TRAINING CAMP

Date: Saturday, September 21, 2019

Time: 9 am – 1 pm

Location: Vianney High School, 1311 S Kirkwood Rd, St. Louis, MO 63122

Google map: https://goo.gl/maps/THtqry6yfquzCGrD6

Entrance at red star (we will have FIRST flags flying). Regular school buses can make the front circle. Park cars and buses in the lot before the school (to the right in the picture).

Please bring any coaches, students and parents interested in learning more. We have a special parent session at the beginning and end in case they are doing drop off or pick-up. See schedule.

You are on your own for lunch. Tons of restaurants in the area! Chipotle, Jason’s Deli and Arby’s in the strip mall connected to parking lot. Sonic, Raising Cane’s, Blaze Pizza and White Castle across the street. Culver’s, Hardees, McDonald’s, Five Guys, Burger King, Bread Co, Chick-fil-a, Panda Express and Lion’s Choice just minutes away.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am - 9:30 am</td>
<td>Registration/sign in</td>
<td>Main Entrance Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am - 10:00 am</td>
<td>Welcome / Opening Remarks</td>
<td>Field House (Main Gym)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Breakout Rooms | 301: Planning your Season  
               | 302: All About CAD  
               | 303: Mechanical/Drivetrain  
               | 304: Programming with BLOCKS session 1  
               | 306: All About the Inspire Award (from an award-winning team)  
               | 307: Outreach and Fundraising  
               | Cafeteria                  |
| 10:00 - 10:40 | Welcome to FIRST - how can I help?  
               | Planning your Season  
               | Mechanical/Drivetrain  
               | Programming with BLOCKS session 1  
               | All About the Inspire Award (from an award-winning team)  
               | Season in a Session         |
| 10:40 - 11:20 | Referee & Inspector Training  
               | Meet Operations session 1  
               | Vuforia  
               | the Judging Process/ Interview & design  
               | Outreach and Fundraising  
               | Season in a Session         |
| 11:20 - noon | FTA Training  
               | Meet Operations session 2 (same material)  
               | Programming with ANDROID STUDIO  
               | Electrical Systems and Wiring  
               | Programming with BLOCKS session 2 (same material)  
               | How to Write an Outstanding Engineering Notebook  
               | Season in a Session         |
| noon - 12:30 | Welcome to FIRST - how can I help?  
               | Surviving your Rookie Season  
               | Getting Inspection Right - the first time  
               | Ranking Matters!  
               | The Dean’s List Submission and Interview Process  
               | Season in a Session         |
| 12:30 - 1:00 pm | Closing remarks/Q&A                                                      | Field House (Main Gym)    |